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NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED,

WHC8K BUFFERINGS

DAVE BEEN PROTRACTED,

AMD WBOSB CA8E8

REQUIRE mOMTT TREATMENT

TO

RENDER EXISTENCE DLSIRABLE.

If you are suffering, or have salTered, what effect,

toes It produce upon your general health I

So yon reel weak, debilitated, easily tired T

pot a little extra exertion produce palpitation of

be heart r
Do your liver or your kidneys frequently get out

Of order T

Bo yon have epelie of short breathing or dyspepsUT

Are your boweli constipated T

Do yon have spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to

the bead?
la your memory Impaired?

la your mind constantly dwelling upon this subject
moping, tired of company,

Do yon feel dull, listless,

CDo you wish to be left alone, to get away from

everybody t
Does any little thing make you start or Jump T

la your sleep broken or restleesT

la the lustre of your eye as brilliant T the bloom

cn yonr cheek as bright T

Do you enjoy society as well
business with the same energyTyourDo you pursue

Do you feel as muoh confidence In yourselir

Are your spirits dull and flagging, given to 11U of

melanoholy T If so, do not lay It to your liver or dys--

Havi yon restless nights? Your back Weak, your

knees weak, and have but little appetite, and you
ttrlbutethlstodyspeP,lOTl,TercomPla,ntT '

Now, reader, the organs of generation, when In

perfect health, make the man. Did you ever think

that those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, suc-

cessful business men are always those In whom thse
organs are in perfect health ? Ton never hear of such

men complain of being mllancholy, of nervousness

of palpitation of the heart. They are never afraid

they cannot succeed in business; they don't become

ad and discouraged; thy are always polite and plea-aant- ln

the company of ladles, and wok you and them
light in the faoe-n-one of your downcast looks or any

other meanness abont them.

Diseases or these Organs Require the Use
or a Diuretic.

BELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And Is a Certain Cure for Diseases of the

BLADDER.

GRAVEL,

DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

And all diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex
Istlng in Male or Female,
From whatever causes originating and no matter o

bow long standing.

If no treatment to submitted to. Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. The reoords of the Insane Asv
torn and the melancholy deaths by Omtumption.

bear ample witness to the trutb of these asseitions,
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition
appear. The countenance Is actually sodden and
quite destitute-neit- her Mirth or Grief ever visits It.

Should a sound of the voice ocour, It Is rarely articu-

late.
With woeful measures wan Dexpslr

Low, sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Our flsh and blood are supported from these
ouices.and our health and happiness, and that of

Pouter Ity, depend upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.

BELMBOLD'S

BXTRACT BUCHU,
EBTABL16HED UPWARD OF 18 YEARS,

Prepared by

D. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

No. m BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

AND

Ho. 104 S. TENTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PRICE $1 "26 per bottle, or six bottles or 16-6- de-

livered to any address. Bold by Druggists every-

where.
Done are genuine unless done up In steel-engrav-

wrapper, withac-stmlf- e of my Chemical Warehouse,
and signed H. T. HELMBOLD.

JJEW YORK STATE VOLUNTEER INSTITUTE,
Corner of Fifth avenue and Beventy-slxt- b street,

Central Park.
IA HOME AND SCHOOL FOR THE BON8 OF DE--

CEASED SOLDIERS.)
Db. H. T.'.Hklmbold:

Two bottles only of the package of your valuable
Duchu presented to the Institution have been used by
the children, and with perieot success. In the case of
our little Lieutenant A. J., his pride is no longer mor;
titled, and he Is free frcm the dally morning anathel
mas of the chambermaid who has charge or his bed
tilr g. I feel that a knowledge of the result of our nse
of Bochuwlth the children under our charge may
save many a Superintendent and Matron of Board-
ing Schools and Asylums a great amount or annsy-anoe- e

and many a poor child, suffering more from
weaknrss than from habit, may be spared punish-
ment, that Is (not knowing It as a weakness instead
of abedbablt) most unjustly1 Inflicted noon them.
Thanking you on behalf of the children, and hoping
others may be alike benefited.

J am respectfully yours,
COL. YOUNO,

General Bupt. aud Dlreotor.
June 16. 168.

Mr. B. T. Hici-i- f bold

UbmatSai.t Lakh CityjDUiy 28, 168

n. civ- - Vnnr Anmmnnta&tlon ntnnMtlnv nnr
terms of advertising was duly received, but from
prejudice I had formed against advertising -- cures

lor secret disease!," It was left unanswered. During

M accidental conversation In a drug store the other
evening, my mind wss changed on the character of

your BUCHU. It was then highly recommended for

other diseases by two physlolaus present,

Xaolosed please find our rates of advertising,'
Yours, etc..

T. R. B. STENHOU8E,
Kdltorand Proprietor sf
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FIRST EDITION
THE ELECTIONS.

Further Returns from tho
States and Counties.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Tote of the Ntale According; to the

L.n test lieturiiM.
The followlnK Is the vote of Pennsylvania on

Tuesday, according to the latest returns and
estimates, those tuus marked (J being unoill-cla- b

- .
, Id
iar--

triukft.
Counties. Aii.

Adams
Allegheny 8U"7
Armstrong 627
Beaver 802
lied ford
Berks -
Blair 658
Brad ford. ......... ..3o00
Bucks.
Butler IM
Cumbria
Cameron 100
Carbon
Centre
Chester .... 2200
Clarion
Clearfield .. UftO
Clinton......
Columbia
Crawford 1636
Cumberland.
Dauphin,- - lHTrf
Delaware- - 1252
11 ctsHeeeeeeeeeeee eee

trie.. - 8171

Forest -
Franklin 43
Fulton
Greene- - -
Huntingdon 9(19

Indiana- - 2552
Jeflerson...... 18
Juniata......
Lancaster 6812
Lawrence .................. 1075
Lebanon.................... 1107
Lehigh
L ur.ern e.....
Lycoming.......
McKean... 174
Mercer-..- .. 616
Mllll in 80
Monroe
Montgomery- -
jvionionr
Northampton

leeeeeeea

Northumberland.
Perry 44
Philadelphia -
Pike......
Potter 750
Schuylkill......
Sny der..... ;.... 550
Somerset 1366
Sullivan
Susquehanna 1295
Tioga ..... 3I00
Union 714
Venango..... 670
Warren 1102
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York........................

Totals..

Oct.

WU- - 67ir.
Smile, Hams, wood,
pun. Jirp. JJ'nt.

300 2437 282!)
9!I01

...... 825 21134

2818 2278
301 5305 2(114

6508 6117 111112
...... 8113 25 tO

6816 2638
857 6224 OHIO

2WHJ 2HH2
738 2068 3020

JJ58 300
643 1687 2124
870 271K) 8173

7751 6853
1048 1410 2'HI3

1477 274J
773 1602 2228

1081 1606 8153
5400 4018

632 8151 4231
6247 8847
8207 2118

500 288 751
6504 8128

1048 8181 38)9
. 50 289 819

8773 8!li2
350 709 1019

1652 1313 2753
...... 8009 2258

8608 1867
1806 1851

400 1368 1665
7475

281 1281
8025 2501

1572 8514 6141
8128 7985 10101
851 8601 4357

705 615
8935 8111
1565 1769

2051 613 2359
0il 6580 7683
476 1006 1383

3249 8027 5979
453 802.) 8169

2427 2292
175 49,687 62075
700 2:5 001

1134 481
1346 7256 8380
...... 1610 1199

2758 1511
300 421 683

8947 28C0
...... 4090 1425
...... 1075 1200
...... 8010 2610

2131 1459
4618 4513

699 2320
1236 4212 6615

200 1357 , 1474
2953 4848 7671

266,821 2S7.748
266,821

MaJ. for Hartranft, 10,254 Share wood's maj. 822

Indiana.
Cd to tbe present writing, returns have been

received from 44 Republican and 47 Democratic
counties. Tbe aggregate majority of tbe former
is 24.271. that of tbe latter 22.842. showing a ma
jority for the Republican candidate lor Gov
ernor or J v oornees, tue uemnorai.io con-
gressman elect, has telegraphed to Washington.
mat iienurioas is surety oeieateu uyiwu ma-
jority, If not over that estimate.

Ohio.
Bo far forty-elirta- t Rerjubllcan and thirty-fiv- e

Democratio counties bave been beard from,
leavinc five sllll to make tbelr returns. The
Republican majorities foil np 49.772. and the
Democratio 29.016, leaving a majority for the
lormer of 20.756.

Tbe Forty. first Congress.
HOW IT WILL STAND.

Maine 6

r-i- Confirm-s- lH Cmgrrti- -
jtrp. jjem, jcip.

Vermont 8
Pennsylvania 18 6
Oblo 16 3
Indiana 8 8
Nebraska 1
Oregon 1

Total 62 17
Other elections for Ronresentatives thn

Forty-firs- t Congress are be held follows:

22 West Virginia..
Nov. tt MaHsacbusetU.,

Rhode island.,.,
New York
New Jersey
Maryland..........

16343

12799

2

5
8

17
13

9
1

Delegation,

.. 3

2

8
1

Delaware -
Nortb Carolina 0
Boutb Carolina 4
Florida 1
Louisiana 4
Arkansas 3
Tennessee 8
ICoti lucky X

Missouri - 8
Iowa - 0
Minnesota - 2
Wisconsin - 6
Illinois
Michigan 8
Kansas 1
Nevada. 1
California 1

Feb., 1860-Geo- rgia. -- . 4
March New Hampshire 8
April Connecticut 1

Total above............. 118
Total, seven Biates 62

Alabama, election not appointed. 6

Dl in.

12 47
In

to as

10

20

11

as

Dun.

11
2
4
1
1

38
12

Total in Fortieth Congress 176 60
Virginia (8), MlSHlsHlppl (6), and Texas (4) are

not represented in tbe Fortieth Congress. The
wbole number of States are entitled to 21)

DEMOCRACY.
Kbnll It Maintain Its Principle.

Tbe Washington Evening Exprett of yesterday
morning, the central organ of tbe Democracy,
In its editorial comments on the proposition to
withdraw Heymour and Blair, say: -

We notice with regret that tba New York
World sutigesU acbauge of candidates, mean-
ing, probably, tbe nomination of Judge Chase.
Not a lew of our friends bave suspeuied that
tbe World was not bearilly for tbe nomination
made by tbe party, and Its course, In pressing
even the adoption of its candidates, who could
not be supported by tbe Demooiailo party,
except for tbe sake of carrying tbe eleullou
at tbe eipenne of Us prluolples, goes
far to Justify tbe distrust commonly
entertained. No practical mind, upon serious
reflection, could entertain a hope of rallying
the parly for the World s candidates even If we
bed six months before us to do tbe work In.
Tbe attempt In present circumstances can only
be attended with disaster. Nor does tbe paper
in this movement speak for any one having tue
co nfidence of tbe party. Tlldeu, Belinout, ah I
Btnell, the representative man of tbe party in
tbe oily of New York, all discard all responsi-
bility for Ibis foolish freak of the World-- to oall
11 by no worse name.

And wby are we called on at this time to
surrender? By tbe World's own showing we
bave not lost tbe field. By oonoentrailn alltoe resources of the corrupt monoy ring whioh
controls the Government In tbe great Biates tbe
liuiicaaiuj-Jiayea-

, liviulai iiwjorlij iutMi
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of 'hem. Bnt this does not decide the Presi-
dential election. In November tbe bUtle has to
be fought over this wbole Union. Wesbalt then
haeamnch fairer election than we bad Tues-
day j ant. It Is the duty of every earnest Damonrat
and conservative to press on the good work.
Now Is tbe time for a renewed vigor jus charge
all along tbe line. Our friends must not for one
moment mistrust tbe future. We are the parly
of tbe people, and embody tbe majority of that
race which created tbe Govarnmenr, and upon
whom alone Its perpetuity depends. We must
contluueto stand together for the sake of tbe
country and its free lostltutlons. It will be
Impossible to overtbrow them whilst we do so.

S0UTI1 CAROLINA.
Ci rant's Election n Neeonnlty for the Pre-

servation of Peace.
In a letter from a native Republican of South

Carolina to tbe New York Union League, we
find tbe following:

Most of tbe reconstructed States would be
Jierlectly safe for our party, could we bave a

and election, without improper In-

timidation could Republicans feel sure of pro-
tection, not only at ithe polls, but also agalust
personal violence afterwards. But we cannot
nave tula assurance without foice from some
Fource, to preserve order and punish vlolenoe,
The new civil governments are not sutllclently
rtspecti'd by tbe disloyal and demoralized ele-
ments to restrain them, and they bave no force
at tbelr disposal. Where Is such force to be

There has been much talk of organizing
a loyal militia, and Tennessee bas pasned a law
to that effect. In most of the reconstructed
Btates a sufficient force of loyal militia can be
obtained only from tbe colored population;
and whether white or colored, would- almost
everywhere tend to aggravate rather tbau
alleviate tbe condition of tbe country; would
rather excite outbreaks than prevent tbem.

We do not want any I hing to increase violence,
but to prevent it. We need United Htates
troops to support tbe loyal State governments,
and not State militia. We need them now. at
once, and until after tbe elections. And we
want to bave every outlaw understand that no
eff orts will be spared to catcb and punish to tbe
full extent of tbe law for every lawless act.
Nothing but the most summary measures can
put a stop to the lawlessness and violence ex-
isting to a greater or less extent all over tbe
Sontb.

If you ask me bow the freedmen are acting,
candor compels me to answer not very well:
but at any rate quite as well as tbe whites, and
probably quite as well as could be ex pooled. A
large proportion of tbem do not work as Indus
trlously as they should, but a still larger pro-
portion of the whites live in idleness and
drunkenness. You bear sometimes of drunken
ness and riotous conduct among the freedmen,
but much more frequently among the whites.
Much complaint is made of tnelr Intolerable
Insolence, but my experience Is that they are
very quiet and respectful, unless provoked by
some bad, drunken wbite man.

Many of them unfortunately carry concealed
weapons; but tbe whites generally do the same.
Of course not much can be said of their Intelli-
gence. Here lies the only serious objection that
can be urged to tbelr voting. But they know
tbe Unionists liberated tbem, and they will
vote for tbem if tbey oan bave a fair showing,
as long as the question is between loyalty and
disloyalty, as at present. But if we are to dis-
franchise anybody for want of intelligence, we
must disfranchise at leant one-thir-d of our white
voters at tbe South, who are not one wbit belter
prepared to vote Intelligently than the masses
of tbe freedmen.

View tbe question In whatever way I may, I
cannot but regard the election of Grant and Col-
fax as an absolute necessity for the welfare of
tbe wbole country. Yon of tbe North bave to
choose between national honor on the one side,
and repudiation and tbe ruin of our credit on
the other. You bave decide whether loyalty or
disloyalty shall rule the oountry; whether all
tbe blood and treasure of tbe war shall bave
been expended In vain; whether the oountry
shall again be dragged into a similar struggle,
or permanent peace, prosperity, and happiness
be restored.

We of tbe Boutb bave a still stronger Interest
In tbe success of the Republican party. With
us it is a question of law and order on the one
side, and of oppression, violence, and lawless-
ness on the other. It is a question of "to be or
not to be" for every Unionist at the South. All
tbe indications are that, wl'h tbe election of
Seymour and Blair, a carnival of blood would
be Inaugurated all over tbe Soutb. Tne reoent
professions of moderation on tbe part of B. II.
Hill and others are only intended to counteract
tbe barm done by their violent language while
more confident of success.

THE WARS A W METEOR.

It Explodes Fifty Miles from the Earth.
In the Paris correspondence of tbe New York

Times we And the following.
"But what are we to think of tbe wonderful

bolide of Warsaw, of a lew months ago? Here is
something more fantastlo than auythlng the
astronomer ever dreamed of. On a starlight
night tbe citizens of Warsaw gazed petrified
with fear at tne rapid approacn oi an immense
ball of fire which at last burst over their
beads with a noise and shook such as
never bas been beard or felt before on
the face of tbe earth. After tbe globe
burst eacb of tbe pieces In turn broke up, unt il
parts of tbe mass, before reaohlng the earth,
were In powder, the first discharges represent-
ing from the sound tbe discharge of artillery,
and the smaller pieces tbe rolling dlscnarge of
manv regiments ol small arms. M. Daubree, of
the i'rench Academy of Science, who bas Just
been lecturing on tbe subject, bas obtained for
tbe Academy 932 pieces of tbe broken bolide.
M. Krantz, of Bonn, gathered np for himself
1612 pieces. Other professors bave done the
same, and millions of pieces yet remain strewn
over the section of oountry where it broke.

it was computed that this globe had a surface
of 2000 acres; and was consequently largeenougb
to maintain tbe life of many microscopic na-
tions. Wbere did it oome from, and what was
tbe force that directed it thus in a straight line
against tbe earth? When first seen it appeared
as large as tbe moon, and never appeared larger
till It struck our atmosphere and exploded.
This fact shows Us frightful rapidity of motion,
for from tbe distance at whioh It appeared less
than the moon till the time it exploded, it must
bave shot so rapidly that the eye bad not time
to perceive its enlargement! Then, again,
what was tbe cause of tbe explosion, and
especially of an explosion so complete as to
almost trltnrate the parlloles ? Was it In the
density of the earth's atmosphere that broke
it, or was tbe explosion due to tbe contact of
certain gases of the meteor with tbe constitu-
ents of tbe air? Ills more consoling to adopt
tbe first theory, because we will then feel as
If our atmosphere served as a cuirass to tbe
eartb, and would continue to protect us from
tbe stray globes like that of Warsaw, The
shock and the spring ef tbe air must have been
scinelblBg beyond tbe computation of man;
for it did not knock people down, and yet it
occurred at something like fifty miles from the
eartb, and tbe pieces picked np show It to bave
been a tolerably bard stone.

SPECULATION.
How to Mnhe a "Corner" In Grain.

That restless aud speculative body of some
twelve hundred men known as the Cnloago
Board of Trade, who almost entirely transact
tbe Immense grain-buyin- nuslness which
makes Chicago tue largest wheat aud corn mar-
ket in the world, has within the last few days
experienced the sensation of a first-clas- s ex- -

A little parly or men, mostly from
enukylvanlaand from Ottawa, In this State,

came here about a mouth ago, with per-
haps half a million dollars at eommaud.
and began privately buylog up ail
the corn in the market, contracting for Its de
livery in thirty dwys. The con true tors, not
thinking that a "comer" was forming, neg-
lected to buy corn with which to fulfil their
contracts until tbe month was nearly ended,
and then, to their sarpme, found an alarmlug
bcBiciiy In the maiket. . Tue prioe began to rise
as tbe time of delivery approached, and the
con tractors grew more aud more alarmed at
tbelr prospects, and bid sllll higher for tbe
qusntliy which ihey needed. 1 Befoietbe hour
oi filling tbe contracts arrived oorn was held at

, and many prominent dealers were rulued.
When tbe hour struck tbe price dropped to
ninety-on- e cents, and tbe "corner" was ended.

Tbe President of tbe Board of Trade was tbe
first to go under, with reported liabilities for
three hundred thousand bushels of oorn, or
some 170.000. Other commission men bave
been dropping by the way since, aud ihe aggre-
gate loss and distress havebeen very large. The
Sharp and nnsornpnlona manipulator of tbe
vomer " uadu Irou 1W,WW u iJvO.WO, tuu

many outside the "ring." who were fortunate
enough to bold their grain and fell It at tbe
right time, also made handsome sums, It was
a shrewdly played game.

About a million of dollars are required to
make a "corner" on wheat, and from one-hal- f

to three-quarte-rs to accomplish It on corn, and
it cannot be done every day. Sometimes tbe
culmination can be prevented by lmportlDg
from surrounding ports as was done last year,
wben an immeuee quantity of wheat was
hurriedly brought bere from Milwaukee but
generally the operations of the rlng" are loo
carefully concealed. Chicago Letter.

TE X A S.
member of the Constitutional Convene

tion ami Colored Men Assassinated.
Tbe New Orleans Republican of tbe 13th

lnsisnt relates tbe following:
We learn the following facta from Judge Cald-

well, of Jefferson, a member of the Texas Con-
st llutional Convention, which are very clearly
narrated. Judge Caldwell arrived here last
evening.

On Sunday night, the 4th Instant, a tragedy
occurred In tbe city of Jeflerson, Texas, whioh
surpasses in atrocity anything which bas taken
place In Texas since tbe banging oj 1801.

lion. George W. Smith, a member of tbe Con-
stitutional Convention, and three negro men
were assassinated, There are no pretenses that
tbe cause was not polltloal.

Mr. Smith bad Just reached home from the
Convention. His colleage, Rev. Mr. Uilgsby,
brought bis valise in a bugay (Smith having
come on horseback), and gave It to some colored
men to take to Smith. While on tbe road to
Smith's residence they were met byapirty of
young men, who robbed them of tbe valise.

In the Issue of tbe Ku-Klu- x newspaper of the
3d was published what purports to be an in-
ventory cf Smith's "carpet-bag.- " Tbat night
Smith, with tbe assistance oi Lieutenant Ryan,
of the 15tb United States Infantry, aud a squad
of men, went in search of the "carpet-bag,- " but
fulled to find it. It was subseqently found, cut
into a hundred fragments, and his clothes scat-
tered on the ground, but bis papers were miss-
ing. 'a little after dark Smith was accosted In the
street and ordered to bait. He charged tbat he
was fired upon, and in return exhausted the
shots of bis wounding ten of bis
assailants. Smith then ran to tbe headquarters
of Major Curtis, commanding the post, for pro-
tection. Ue was surrendered by Major Curtis
to the civil authorities, and by tbe Mayor con-
fined in tbe city prison to await the investiga-
tion of the aff air. Tbe Mayor stationed a guard
of six or eight citizen, police at the calaboose
to protect Smith. Major Curtis, not feeling
that be was safe, detailed a guard from the 15th
Infantry, under Lieutenant Bols, as an addi-
tional guard.

Between nine and ten o'clock, just after the
people in the churches bad been dismissed, a
body of "Ku-Klux,- " estimated to be seventy-fiv- e

or one hundred, all masked or painted,
aimed with double-barrelle- shot-gun- s and six
shooters, rushed upon the guard and disarmed
tbem. Tbey then began battering at the prison
door to force it open, wblcb Major Curtis bear-
ing, ran to the scene of action with his orderly,
instructing bis men to follow. So soon as be
made bis appearance the "Ku-Klux- seized
bim, and said to him: "Major, we don't want to
hurt you or your men. We bave come for an
object, and that we iniond to accomplish."

Resistance was useless. The door was forced
and Smith literally shot to pleoes.

The Ku-Kln- x then took four negro men, who
were also confined with Smith, and supposed
to be witnesses of tbe assault on Smith tbe pre-
vious night. Two wore killed, one effected,
his escape nnlnjured, and the other badly
wounded in the shoulder. The cry was then
raised. "We bave got Smith Caldwell and
Campbell next."

Judge Campbell anticipated trouble, and took
refuge at Major Curtis' headquarters in the
evening. Judge Caldwell bad Just retired to
bed when the firing was beard. He Immedi-
ately arose, taking with him bis two sons, one
of whom is nineteen, the other fifteen, and re-
tired to a dense undergrowth or thicket, some
two hundred yards from his housa In a few
moments some twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the
"Ku-Klux- " passed the road witbln a few feet of
the Judge and bis sons, going in the direction
of his house. Tbe Judge then directed his
youngest son to take a circuitous route home
aud luforra his mother and sisters of his safety.

When the lad reacbed tbe corner of the gar-
den he was arrested by a masked "Ku-Klux- ."

The wbole Klan then surrounded him. and re
sorted to every means short of actual vlolenoe
to extort from tbe youth tbe locality of his
father. Failing in this, after retaining him
some two hours in captivity the boy was re--

Another party of the "Ku KIux" undertook
to assassinate the Hon. G. H. Slaughter, a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention.

COLFAX.
What lie Kays of the Eleetlon.

Speaker Colfax arrived at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Wednesday morning, on bis way East, and was
received amid tbe firing of cannon by a large
deputation of citizens. He delivered a brief
patrlotio address from the balcony of tbe depot,
and left at noon on tbe Lake Shore Road tot
Washington. He said:

My friends, I have beard of surprise parties
before, but a more complete one than this I
never attended. I was detained in your city by
the lateness of a train, and stepped up to your
city to pass tbe time, out you nave found me
out. I can make you no speech, nor la any
necessary. The glorious news which you have
read this morning beams from these happy
faces, and tells me that you are glad about
something. The crisis Is past. The great reac-
tion you bave heard predicted bas oome, and
tbe triumph is with us. Ever since tbe open-
ing note of the present canvass, you have
beard from the Demoorats of a grand
revolution in popular feeling that was to
overwhelm the party of freedom, and re-
instate Demooraoy and treason. Vermont
they said would be tbe first one of tbe tide.
Vermont came, and tbe telegraph told you that
there, among the green hills, 'Tramp, tramp,
tramp, the boys were marching on." Then
they turned to Maine. Maine was to be tbe first
of the States to return, Maine voted, aBd
again you heard tbat away under tbe pines of
that noble State, "Tramp, tramp, tramp, tbe
boys were marching on," and now you oome
bere fresh from having read bow, yesterday, in
Pennsylvania, wbloh was to be carried by
fraudulent voters, by Imported roughs, and
every device of the enemy; from your own
noble State, and from . our State of
Indians, beset on every side, by Ken-tuckla-

in tbe Soutb, and by traitors
everywhere from all tbe States by telegraph
brings tbe same glorious story, "Tramp,
tramp, tramp, the boys are marching." From
this glorious news there can oome but one
result. When we again rally at the ballot-bo- x

in November, tbat will be a victory, not only
of Vermont, and Maine, and Pennsylvania,
and Ohio, and Indiana, but of the wbole ooun-
try, from the rock-ribbe- d coast of Maine to the
shores of the Pacific, whose form Is amber and
wbose sands are gold. At this point Mr. Colfax
was Interrupted by a man who bad been ped-
dling Democratio tickets in tbe streets, who
shouted: "What did you do in 1851? You
organized a Buow-Notbln- g lodge." Mr. Colfax
promptly turned around and said, "It's a lie,
sir." There was a Bensation in tbe crowd. The
man persisted In bis statement, but be was
taken away by tbe bystanders. At this three
rousing cheers were given, wben Mr. Colfax
closed by saying, "And now, my friends, I bave
done my part. It Is your turn to speak. Let
me propose throe cheers for something better
than men three cheers for the good old princi-
ple under which we stand, 'That loyalty shall
govern what loyalty preserved.'"

Markets by Telegraph.
Nvw VOBK, Oct. 17. Stocks steady, Chicago and

Book Island, H9)4I Keaillng, UK','; Oanuiu, 61)4;
rte, 4D; Cleveland aud Toledo, 106; Cleveland and

PllUburg-,- : it hi Plttoburg aud Fort Wayne. 117?:
Michigan Ceulral, 11; Hlclilgan Southern,. K;
New York Central. 12'J'k': IUIuols Central. H&(4i Cum-
berland preferred K; Virginia a,bS); MiMourl Bi, VI;
Hudson JUVfr, 138: 6--, IMtf'i, lUKi do.- - 1M4. 112.: do.
Ikm, HUM; do. new 10-- . lot. Uold. mx.
Money unchanged. Kcnmin. UV

1 New York Stock Quotations, 1 P. BI. ,

" Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng A
Davis, Slock Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. 12hk;Pltts.K.Wind ChL117U5
N. Y. and Erie K... 4H Toledo A Wabash,. ti?
Ph.andRea. R 08i; Mil. A 8t. PaulU.,,112
Mich. B. and N.l. Auams ux press..... 61
1'le.andPltUR....... 01 Wells. Fargo...... 81
ChLAN.W.R.ooin. 97'U.H. Express Co..... 48
Chl.AN.W. K. prt. ttHHiTenneseees, new.... 72
CbLlnd K, L K......10f, Cold .....ia7
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Blair's Threats-Gr- an t Xercr to
Leave the White House Alive

--The Butler Snits-Ia- ter

Election Returns,

sTinnnclol and Commercial

FR OM ST. LP UIS.
Frank Illalr Peclares that Grant willnever J.eave the White House Alive.
Special Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 17. General Frank P. Blair,
Jr., arrived here yesterday from Cincinnati, and
last evening addressed tome 3000 people for half
an bour from the piazza of Lis residence. Ho
thanked them for the ovation extended him by
old friend. lie came before them not dismayed
or discouraged. Alluding to recent radical
victories, he regarded them as precursors of tho
defeat of that party. The Democracy would yet
win. Ihey had everything at stake in this
struggle, and ii they failed tho republic would
fall with them. A military dictatorship would
be established, and Grant would never leave the
Presidential mai siou alive. He announced that
he now expected to continue to bo a candidate
lor t, but was ready to make any
sacrifice If the people demanded it. The audi-etic- e

greeted him wifh enthusiasm.

FROM OHIO.
Objections to Reymonr's Withdrawal.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Columbus, O., Oct. 17. The State Democratic
Central Committee of Ohio, and a number of
distinguished leaders of the party in . other
States, met here yesterday, and discused the
present political . situation. The following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the recent elections have not
shaken our confidence either in the principles
oi tbe Democratic party or it nominees.

"Resolved, That now, as heretofore, the Demo-
cratic party of Ohio eschew the substitution of
policy lor principle; that therefore wo are
opposed to any movement by which Seymour
and Blair shall be withdrawn from the ticket as
our national stani s, and we will not
consent to euch withdrawal, and ihtt we pledge
to them our hearty support in the present
canvass."

FR OM BALTIMORE.
The liliiiberly-Kiitle- r Suit Affairs luApolitical Circles.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 17. The argument in the
case of Woolley & Elmberly Bros, against Gene-
ral Butler, on the motion to quash tho service
of the writ to arrest him by tho Sheriff, la now
going on in the Superior Court, before Judge
Dobbins, William Meal Addison is speaking on
behalf of the plaintiffs. Robert J. Brent' will
follow on the tame side, to be closed by William
fchley for the defense. It will occupy the
entire day. A large audience is present, Inclu-
ding members of tbe bar and other. Jul?e
Dobbins' decision will not be rendered for some
days. - w

The proposition to withdraw Seymour and
Blair affords much amusement here. Demo-ciat- s

are disgusted with themselves aud their
cause.

A large number of Friends arrived here to
attend their yearly meeting

Governor SwanD, it is understood, expresses
great disgust with political affairs. lie fears
defeat, and the Democrats are loth to trust him.

There was a slight snow squall early this
morning. '

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations.

BvAUantio Cable.
London, Oct. 17 A. M. Consols, 91 for

money and account. American securitlns firm;
firmer at T2Ji; Illinois Central, 00; Kilo,

8--

Livkbpoot., OoU 17 A. M. Cotton steady.
Sales or 12,000 bales. Petroleum dull.

London, Oot. 17 A. M. Sperm Oil, 100.
W bale Oil Him. Tallow, 40s. Od.

Delaware County.
Special Despvtch to The Evening Telegraph,

Media. Pa.. Oct. 17. Official returns from
Delaware county give Hartranft 1252 majority,
Campbell 1240 majority, and Towtneml 1285
majority. The whole county Republican ticket
Is elected. -

Covode Frobably Defeated lie Will
Contest.

GHEENsnuEO, Pa., Oct. 17. The Republican
Judges tbls morning signed certitljates for
Westmoreland county, as ihey did not want to
go behind tbe usual township certificates. This
makes the total vote in the Twenty.flrst dis-

trict for Foster 13,807, and for Oovode, i:),7tJS, and
iving Foster a majority of 41. Tne poll ezoeeds

Jast year's by 5'J78, of which Covode gained over
last year's vote on Judge, 2702, and Foster
gained 2100. Mr. Covode annouuees his deter-inlnati-

to coLitest the seat if the three con-feren-

Judges who meet on Tuesday next give
Foster the certificate. He alleges that in a con'
test be can throw out over :t00 liemooratto votes
in Fayette and over 200 in Westmoreland.

Snow Storm In Massachusetts,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Mass., Oct. 17. It is snowing
hard here this morning. Very large flakes have
been falling for hulf an hour, and the weather Is

quite cold,

From Fottress Monroe.
Fortress Monrok, Oot. 17 Three companies

of heavy artillery fvora tbls fortress have bean
ordered south ou temporary duty Uattrry tl,
1st Artillery, (o Atlanta; Battery A.8J Artil-
lery, to Columbia, H C; and Battery U, 5'h Ar-
tillery, to Halelgb, N. O. They left at dayllgut
this morning for their respective destination

'
. The Snow Storm.

BiNaniHTON, N. Y Oot. 17. From ono to
four Inches of snowlcll at and west of ttiU pl tco
last mailt. Keports from Concord and Worces-
ter, Ma9S.,and other Kasteru cities report blind-lu- g

snow storms irutn Ibe northwest.
- Heavy Snow storm In New York.

Rochester, Oot. 17. Two and a hall inohes of
snow fell bere lat u'Kbi, and the muroury 1

below tbe freeulug point to-da- A brisk snow
storm Is going on all round the county.

From Milton, Fa.
Mi i ton, Oct 17. The store of llelner & Son

was entered last night and robbed of goods to
the value of HOtO.

-- - 4

Eugenie surrounds herself only with ngly
ictlcl. ti Lvnui,

DOUBLE SriKETTIIRER CENTS.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
Oman or ths rvsnins Tklsbau,v" Saturday, Oct, 17, Ittes,

Kncy Martet continue! easy: call loansrule at 66 cent.pei .Prime commercial paper
ratiees from 78 per cent, per annum. The8tock market was moderately active tbis morn-Inn- -,

aud prices were firmer. Government ecu.
rities were a fraction hleber. Citv loaas were
uuohanired, the new ispue sold at losj.

Itailroad shares were in fair denaud. Heading
fold at 491, an advnnr-- ot j; l.eh1a Valley tit
65, no change; Mlnehill at 68, an advance ot 4;
and Northern Ceutral at 49. no chance.

In City . Passernrer Railway shares there wng
nothing dolnjr. 50 was bid for Second axid Third;
71 for Tenth and Eleventh; 15 for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 10 for Ilcstonville; and 30jfor
(Jcrmantown.

Bank shares were in demand at fall prices.
Canal fhnrcs were hijrbrr.. Lehigh Naviga-

tion lold at 274R27J. an advance of j; Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred at 21$, an aJvanoe ofi; aud Wyomlnn Valley C ual at 30, no change.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EICDAMUB BALKS T

Reported by De Haven A Bro.,......No. 40 8. Third street
Xi fitn

70oo Lea Bu gold i.i. ,
tiooo do................ V
16.00 do...lbi.. DtkPhil K 7.ls..bS 80

mxi N Imp I....... 76
f 7IMI Ail. C fx Is. 75H

10 in Leh V K.TO....... 68
to do...IjO do..... t.i)
SO do. ..5wa
VO sh Mlnehill as!lh Fenna fUiaown b

1I0 8U Big Mount........
i iish N V A M fit

Zuo do........b30. t4
Thn fill I rt H7i ncr a ia

ion in Bead R.......0 40
UiO
IIHI
2 0
100

, Kit
KU

do..

an .tl5 i9
don&wiKfcin 4!SCo.....hnu 4
4o.sAwnila

1' 0 do. ftlwa&ln 4H
i no in Leh Nv...'..e ni2W do...,ls.bao. I7K

C 8h N Central........ iV
lOOStt Kch N ff....c. 21X

SBh Wy'K VhI It. to
10.1 bu Shittnok o. t'i500 ah bt Mich Coal.... X
this morning's gold"vtiwniMj X U

Quotations. rpnnriPcl hv Varr Ar. I.n.lni nn
South Third Street;
10-0- 0 A.M. . 13Cj 11-4- 0 A.M. . 136J
10- -55 " . i:0 11-5- 0 " . 137
ll'CO " . 130JT1-5- 7 " . 13GI
11- - 20 " . 13C

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
181, 1154ll.sj; old do., I14irrtlll4i? new

1864, 112(3112.1: do., 1805,112 jrl 12 j;
July, 18G5, 1104110; do.. 18P7. lllWUl do.
1668. llUSllli: s, 106106i. Gold. 136J.

Messrs. De Uaven fc Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ge

to-da-y at 8 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 115
115: do. 1862, 1140114; do., 18S4, llljrfj

112t ; do., 1865. 111JOH2J ; do.. 1965, new. lloj
llo;,do., 18G7, new, lloJ,3lllJ; do., 1808, ill

1114; do., 6s,10-40s- , 105'&10G; Due Com-pou- nd

Interest Notes, 1194; Gold, 136iai301.
Silver. 13041S2.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 115 j 3115; D. S.
1962, 1144114j; do.. 1864, 111112; do., 1865,
llll(ail2; do. Julv, 1865, 110J110j; do. July.
187,110i'ail0; 1868, 111111; 5s, s, 105?

100. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-2- Gold, 137(31371L

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Oot. 17. Tbe Flour Market con-

tinues quiet, and only a few hundred barrels
were taken by the home oonsumers at 18 25
7 25 for supertlne, S336-7- 5 for extras, t8 60(39 for
spring wheat extra family, $99-2- for fancy
Minnesota do. da, (9 75 11 50 for Pennsylvania
and Oblo winter wheat do. do., and $1218 60
for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye .,

Flour commands fS8 50 $ bbl. Hothlnn dolna
in Corn Meal. ,

Tbere is no obange to notloe In the WheatMarket. A moderate inquiry prevails or good '
lots from the local millers at yesterday's quota
lions. Hales of 1000 bushels red at f 20
and 1000 bushels amber at f 2 232'2o. Bye sella '
at ffl'60l-6- V bush, for Penusylvanla. Corn is ' '

quiet and prices are not so strong. Sales ofyellow at Sl-3- 0 and Western mixed at 11-2-

Oats are without change. Bales of Westernat 7476o. No sales were reported of Malt. 1200
bushels Canada Hurley sold on secret termsHeeds Cloverseed ranges from 87-6- to S775 H64 lbs., but the sales are unimportant; Timothymay be quoted at 8fti3-20- Flaxseed Is taken bvtbe crushers at 80.

Bark is dull; we quote at $48 $ ton for No. 1
Qnercltrob.

Whisky Is unchanged. Sales of U0 barrels at
V. gallon, tax paid.

The Prinoess Metternich spends $20'000 a
year in bonnets.

"""latest siiirriaw mmjjtocE. J

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paoti
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA. --OOrOBBa 17,'
STATS OT THSBlfOHKTBB AT THS

WUPH oririnn.
7 A. M. 80111 A. tail r. M (3

' OLWAKBD THIS MORNING. ' fBhlp Ventns. Vespor San FranoUco. Merchantbieuiuip Whirlwind. (Jeer. Provldeuoe. x nSt.
"BOO & CO.

Hal. barque Boston, Locommone, Lisbon. JoUulmarlen.Brque u a Kogera, Ballard, Galveston, D. s fitetsea
Brig J.'w. Drlsco, Eaton. Boston, Borda. Kaiia. aNutilng.
BciirM. ii. Bead, Benson, New Bedford, Slnnlckson
Ruhr Henry May, Backett. Provldeuoe.
Bcbr Gilbert Green. Wesioat. L,yua. 2
Scbr American Eagle. Bbaw, Fail Hlver, IJl"
Bohr Anna W y riot, btevens. Provinoeto wn nlv
bebr iary Miller. Crowell, Salem. Boon, UTaltfn.
Bchr Margaret and Lncy. Crueslejr. WashlnJiiiS
BohrKemedy.Layrleid, Washington, .
Bcbr M. Powell, ftmllh, WaaninguQ,
bear Haute Coombs, Jameson, Newbnryoort, 2
tscbr O. O. Brooks. Brooks, Lynn, L, Audenrled
BobrPaul A Thompson, Uodlrey, Boston, Weid,Nagli
Bcbr Francis Edwards, Boyce, Boston,

Lewie A Co. "uorort,
Scbr Alex Yonng, Yonng, Boston, American
Bcbr O. 8. Carstalrs. Price, Boston, Van iusm?

et Co. uro,
Bcbr A. Bartlett, Baitlett. Boston. Geo. 8.
Bcbr 1. G. Floyd. Weldon. Provldeuoe, ""P"er,
Bcbr Hdward Swing. MoDevlu. Washington 3"
bcbr Busan McUevltt, McUevlit, Washington, Xyer
Bohr J." B. Allen, Case, Norwloh, Castaer, Siiokna.Wellington.
Bcbr Hiawatha, Newman, Newport, Day, Huddell et
Bohr H.Blmons, Godfrey, Salem, Borda, Kmu. .

Suiting. oufl t
Bcbr Mary, Carll, Brldgeton, Wannemacher, Jfjuflgja
BcJa. T. Conn. Brower. Medford, Hammett 4
Pcbru'HheW' Beeves, Boston. Blakljton.
Bohr OohasseiU Glbbs. New Beaiord. u,Oo.
Bcbr J . Wattsoo, Honck. Lyun.
Fi-b-r Transit. Backetl. Uanversvort.
Bcbr Kauy and Jnule, Hewitt, iiostun.

AKRIVKD THIS MORNIWO.
Bcbr D E. Wolte. Dole. days from Broad n.U. u. with lumber to Noreross & Bbeets. ee.
BcbrHarah, Cobb, 4 days Irota New Bedford

Oil 10 Bbober A Co. wl
Bcbr A. Arusilen, Bangs, from Provlnoetown

W. P. Phillips. Bouiers, from Boston.
Kubr L. A. Duueubower. gbepoard from Boetnn
Bchr While fntiu, Howe. from Boston. '
Bcbr Paul et Thompson, Godfrey, from Boston
Bcbr M. K. bamson. Hatosuu. from Bjston.
Bchr fcmlly and Jeonle, Hewitt, from Boston.
BolirC. Bhaw. Heeves. from Boston.
Bchr A. Bartleit. Bartlett. from Boetnn.
Bchr Francis Kdwaids. Bryoe. from Boston.
Bchr M. P. Hudson. Hudson, from Boston,
Bohr W. Walice. bciiil. from Boston.
Bohr V. H. (Jatstalrs Prion, from Bonton.
Bchr Alex. Youdk. Young, from slum.
Bnbr H, Blmnns, Godfrey from 8alem.
Bi'hrtl A C Brooks Brooks, from Lynn.
Bnlir American Ragle. Bnr, from Providence.
Bohr K. A. Conklln. Daniels, from Provldeuoe.
Bchr t). L. Herrick, Baldwin, from Dltibtou,
Bchr I. . Floyd, Weldon. from DlKbton.
Bchr J- - B. Allen. Case, from Greeooort.
Bchr J. R- - Mnruey. Murney. from Hartford,
Bchr Mary, Cai 11. from Bridgetown.
Bcbr Transit Backett. from NewDOit.
Bcbr A. T. Cnhn. Brower. from Ulngbam.
Bchr Busan Wollevlit MoDnvitt. from Washington.
Bchr Edw. Ewlng. McUevlit, from Waahlntflou.
Bteanier W. Whliltlen, TVggaua. it hours Iron Bl.

tlmoie, with mdte. to A. Groves, Jr.
MKMOUANDA.

Biesmshlp Biunetie, Howe, heuoo, at New York yes- -

Bohr P. W. Johnson. Mast, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Warebam 14th 111st.

Bobra Isabella Thompson. Eortloott, and Goddasa,
Kelley, heuoe, at Provldeuoe liiU lush

HrwYmtr, Ocif?"a?'s teaman ip Fbeio,'


